Follow The Leader

featuring
PRINTOLOGY
by Weeks Ringle and Bill Kerr of Modern Quilt Studio

54”x78” napping quilt

MATERIALS
¼ yard each of 11 Printology fabrics:
7530-08, 7530-26, 7530-30, 7530-40
7531-26, 7531-40, 7531-66, 7533-40
7533-66, 7535-10, 7535-24
2½ yards turquoise Blush 2045-53
½ yard Printology 7536-12 for links
¾ yard Printology 7534-08 for binding
3½ yards Printology 7534-84 for backing
58”x82” batting

Yardages are based on 42” usable fabric width. Cutting sizes include ¼” seam allowances.

CUTTING
From fabrics 7535-10 and 7535-24,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8”x6”</th>
<th>8”x6”</th>
<th>8”x6”</th>
<th>8”x6”</th>
<th>8”x6”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

cut as shown below:
5—8”x6” rectangles
1—8”x4” rectangles

From fabrics 7530-26 and 7530-40,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8”x6”</th>
<th>8”x6”</th>
<th>8”x6”</th>
<th>8”x6”</th>
<th>8”x4”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

cut as shown below:
4—8”x6” rectangles
1—8”x4” rectangles

From fabrics 7530-08, 7530-30, 7531-40, 7531-26, 7531-66, 7533-40 and 7533-66,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8”x6”</th>
<th>8”x6”</th>
<th>8”x6”</th>
<th>8”x6”</th>
<th>8”x6”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

cut as shown below:
5—8”x6” rectangles

Follow the Leader features Modern Quilt Studio’s Printology fabrics for Contempo Studio of Benartex. Fabrics and quilt ©2018 Modern Quilt Studio. For personal use only.
**CUTTING (continued)**

From turquoise Blush fabric 2045-53, cut lengthwise with the grain:
- 2—79”x3½” A outer edge strips
- 4—79”x3” B divider strips

From remaining Blush fabric, cut:
- 6—2”x41” C strips
- 3—3”x41” D divider strips

From black and white checkerboard fabric 7536-12, cut:
- 6—1½”x41” E strips

From fabric 7534-08, cut binding strips desired width.

**ASSEMBLY**

1. Sew 3 sets of CEDEC strips.

2. From the 3 CEDEC strips, cut a total of 58—2” units.

3. Referring to assembly diagram, piece in columns.

4. Sew together columns and B divider strips.

5. Sew A outer edge strips to center.

**FINISHING**

1. Layer pieced top, batting and backing.
2. Quilt.
3. Make binding, then bind using your preferred binding method.